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tdg y«teiHay for the * 
and Cambridge boat rate;-! 
crew rowed frbm ÇhisWTeii 
Hammeramith Bridge In |
«5 eééa.,whl«l____ _ .
thé record ter the distance by
Cambridge since lMt. In- ittagh wàW 
Cambridge rowed from Hmstmeteinith 
to Putney in "8 mine. 22 secs. .Both 
crews have come down considerably 
In weight, the Oxford crew aggre
gates to stone 5 Vi Ibe., sboWthg a loss 
of 18 lbs; since the previous day add 
setting a new average of 11 stone 6 
lbs., Cambridge shows an aggregate 
weight of 16 atone 2H lb»., showing a 
decrease of 2 lj». and an average Of 
it stone 1214 lbs. IsËelËiillHeE
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-i-.. Lovely Things in Net, Marquisette or S ils
iW^re, Which 

Has Failed to Settle Strike, 
'Gets Big MajiW on thjrd 
Reading

King Street Barns of Toronto 
Street Railway Swept by 
Flames—Burned Area'Cov
ers a City §lock ’

•Governmentlorthern Pacific 
ficials Allege that 
is Undermining 

Wear YellowHead 4

.
SPECIAL LINE OF NET WAISTS, in white or ecru, trimmed in pink, blue, 

dream and tiavy blue. These have the new set-in sleeves and high neck. 
“Campbellls” Special Prices, only.........

LOVELY MARQUISETTE WAISTS, with the new set-in sleeves and trim
med with heavy lace. Prices, $17 75 and \ :

,■■7 . 0 Sp?|ll
*w ii* yaars. t h 

**4tel Kidney Disc
ft* fcart ef Mr bo 

>• *»0 the pal: 
thought some» 
* Mint trot

r * I$3.50- i-i
.■

vMarch ife—Fire 
e loss of halt a

S?^n$iss*. LONDON, M 
1» the history 
glee came to 
lag With . the pfWaa

estitiltohlttg in legtdtoU#»» th* pHneaple who wat ourl
of a minimum w*fi ltt ;«te country's i "Hhn
Most Important Industry,'' The minimum tithe, I begat

.wage till had Passed its third reading lag, went do
in the House of Common* by a Vfte *# this.
of 218 to 48 amid a scene of great ex- 5te- All my
61t*m*n4.-The,Honse ml ' j
bled at 3.S0 o’cloçk to rekilx# the 
and an motion 6# ’tdfd Httoqhetl ■ ■■jPP 
phased its «ret reading.

...... $6.75
BLACK AN#WHITE SILK WAISTS, trimmed with heavy white Baby. Irish

........... $6.75

TORONTO, Ont-, 
which occasioned tb 
million dollars and which Injured tWo 
firemen, broke out in the King strict 
barns of the Toronto Street railway this 
afternoon and spread to severafc- other 
buildings. The blase. Which was the 
moSt spectacular witnessed in Toronto 
in many years, originated In the storage 
department of the summer coaches and 
more than 150 of these were burned.

B. C., March 28,—Sen-.
of interference with 

of the Canadian North- 
Way along the Fraser 
»t end of Yellowbead 
[Trunk Pacific' Railway 

resulted in Mr. Jus- 
kntlng an Interim til
ling the latter from 
prit on the disputed 
fflt will be heard heret 
here will be an ImpOs-* 
psel on both sides, 
kyised of the action of 
feetors. Mr. T. H. White, 
bf the Canadian North- 
tently despatched Mr. 
of his assistants to the 
try to make a full re- 
png to Vancouver, Mr. 
pis superior that there 
Ltion for seeking rèlîef 
the affidavit filed by 
pich was the basis for 
taction, alleges that the 
Is now being carried on 
rrunk Pacific railway 
river some miles belçw 
, were being performed 
f blocking thé right of 
Qian Northern. 4,t. the 
ne . route of the latter 
|ng a bench about fifty 
Ine of the other road, 
that by needlessly ex

lath this sidehill, the 
Le Mackenzie-Mann line 
bed and made unsafe. 
Northern seeks to have 
rmanent and is asking 
have the remainder of 

Pacific railway work 
arried on in a manner 
|e petitioner.

I"JB '
' lace. High neck and set-in sleeves. Price .........SMALL SEAL CATCH

\
Hair seal twMn off Atlantic Coast 

waist fat Msmts’ IDepartmentHave

» - . >J Spring Styles for the “Wee” Ones
J

itly proud of our Spring display of Infants’xCoats and Dresses— 
yesterday afternoon. The sweetest little Coats' (ages i to 4 

ilk, .cashmere, Sicilian cloth, natural shade" and colored 
3 silk piping and embroidery. And oh, tîîé little Dresses:— 
Indeed, More details of the Goats aijd full details of the 
later, but drop in today when you are passing, and see them.

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., March 21—The 
latest Wireless reports from the sealing 
fleet on the east coeat of Newfound
land^ indicate the Worst voyage In thé 
history .of the country. .The total 
catch accounted for thus far will «jot 
exceed fifty thousand seals, old. and 
young, whldh Is less thaA Captain I 
Kean of the Florlael brought In on Ms

The district burned, covets a space 
bounded ' by St. Lawt-énce street on the 
west, on the east by big brick sheds, 
and the Laidlaw Lumber company on 
the south, or a whole city block, roughly 
estimated at six hundred feel long and 
two hundred feet wide. . The estimated 
losses are:

Perforated Music Ço. $1,000; Sanitary 
Mattress Co., $3,000; R. A. debastdn Co., 
$20,000; Empire Refining Co.. $20,000; 
Street Railway loss, $100,000; Hays 
Manufacturing Co., $1,500; Wm. Davies 
Co., 85,000; Frost arid Wood $15,000. 
Total, $481,500.

The heavy loser is the Street Railway 
Company. While many of thé' 160 cars 
burned were only trailers. It is likely 
they will average between $2,66) and 
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Pretaler Asquith on 1M 
of Cotattons wm Cheered 
the members. >• %

Mlaers Weat Yield 
Aftér a Strike lasting ttekrty a month, 

and involving the-whole country In dis
tress the miridfs Unis hâve secured 
récognHlùn vi the farMpJe *hteh they 
set out to Obtain. But they still are 
dissatisfied because the MU does not 
specify the amount of the -Minimum 
wage and there is no prospect of the 
immediate settlement M the'strike.
, The miners' leaders declare their de
termination to keep Up the strike until 
they hdVe secured guarantees of a 
minimum wàgé seals of (lvè shillings 
for men. or uiltll the district boards, 
as provided by the bill, arrenfae ac
ceptable term* (

What will bo the next step in the 
strike It is lmpesMble to foretell, «y 
Thursday the minimum wage Bill Will 
have received the royal asSerit and be
came law. la thé meantime the miners 
Will hold meetings ta decide upon tnair 

Attitude, it is reported that the gov
ernment intends to constitute a national 
wage board with an independent chair
man to endeavor to secure the resump
tion of work shd on a flve and two 
shilling basts. " V-i (

ASquith in thp' difaate ei.

’
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Extrémiste talk Of * at 

Railway and TraiisportatlO

'
trip in 1910.

The fleet adlled March 14. and ett 
March 20 struck a email patch that did 
not exceed lb number thirty thousand. 
These yere eagerly caught up by the 
crews of two thousand men.

The average catch Is three hundred 
thousand skins annually, representing 
a value of nearly a' million dollars. 
This' season’s catch Is not expected to 
reach onÇrthird this number, which 
Will prove a Staggering blow, to the 
general trade.
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assist fiia mlfaere. The more m^ato. 

urge thé taking Of -a ballot of tbe men, 
although the Ida# jM-e coming to the end 
of their resourcea

Fraqk Halt, one of the miners' leaders, 
speaking at a meeting at Ripley tqnight,. 
said tile Issues had been so narrowed, 
that practically nothing was left td 
quarrel about "but the owners were beet 
on smashing the , miners' federation add 
hence would not agree to anything.

Work Was resumed at various pits ,fn 
Scotland today add H Is believed that 
it the government would grant protec
tion to the men willing to work, there 
Won would be a resumption In Scotland 
on a large scale.

Trifling outbreaks are reported at 
various points, but thé strike continues 
to be characterised By a remarkable 
abseifte of serious disorders.

Mew Medkweaur

Jabots and Collars
HAND EMBROIDERED LINEN /COLLARS, up from......
THE NEW FRENCH REPP LOUNGE COLLARS, with eyelet borders,

25*

g
...... 25*S3,00.0 each in value, 

badly injured.

WOLGAST REFUSES
A LARGE PURSE

PREPARING SCHEDULE 
FOR TACOMA SERVICE

frotti7

•>t .S-. 36fc==

SEATTLE, March 26.-,Ad Welgast, 
lightweight champion of the world, 

in Seattle^ calmly turned d6wn 
an offer Of $12,000 çlear Without bat
ing an’ eye, kidded around with Kid 
Hermann and Pete McVeigh, equally 
as calmly wajed Into his sparring 
partner for three rounds, to the In
tense joy of the crowd; then departed 
for his dressing room as if turning 
down a few thousand dollars was of 
about ate much" Interest to him as flick
ing a dust speck on; his coat.

Tom Jones, Ad's manager, got the 
telegram yesterday from McCarty, of
fering Wolgast a straight $12,006, win, 
lose or draw, for a fight with Joe Riv
ers July 4., the terms giving - no privi
lege - of percentage or cut-in on the 
moving Pictures. Jones and Wolgast 
had. a good laugh at the proposition and 
then sfired the following to McCerey:

. “Wolgast family had the best laugh 
it has had in years over your dft»r. 
Will talk business when ypq^ meet our 
ter his. Have atber-pnopoaltkvig.^pertd, 
ne."

Wolgast’s terms for a match with 
Rivers are $16,600, with the privilege 
of 45 gar cent of the gate and a cutdn 
on the moving. pictures. It IS rather 
a certainty that McCarey will meet the 
proposition, as the fight Would dl*w 
as no other has In years. Rivers has'a 
strong following in Los Angeles, and. 
for that matter, all hver the country,- 
and the battle for the lightweight. title 
would flu every séat and all standing 
room. "

Captain Troup and «teamSB 1*
Conferring With Chamber of OHm-

msros at Sound Tool
•}

now
> Nélir suit* and C**t* 

’ wr«ehlpn6èùta of aash 
V arHvtot dahy, -

New Suits and Coats 
—Shipments of each 
arriving daily.

A conference Will be held at Tacoma 
today between Câptaln J.. W: Troup, 
manager of the British Columbia Oe«*t- 
Steamshlp service of the C.P.R.. H. W. 
Brodie, general passenger agent .of the 
CiP.R., and Joshua Green of the tn- 
ternaMonal Steamship company, end 
the Commercial "club and chamber of 
commerce, to map out the schedule sad 
other details of a steamship servi#) to- 
be operated between Victoria and Ta- 
edma, to be inlthtted on May 1 nexrt. lt 
is expéeted that an announcement re
garding this service will be made in a 
few days.
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edt* the defensive. They fiddled and ex
changed a tew Mows but thr eads were 
even On this round. .MWELCOME ■ X

Premier
nOunced that ,the governm*r 
to termlbSt* the Coal etrikl 
done our best,” lie said, . 
oughnese and impartiality/s. 
profound disappointment that t haV* to 
cotttese to die house that aft .Our li
bers have teen unavailing." ,* 

in a iteal appeal to the disputants 
the prime minister said:

'•If at this fifty^nthth minute of the 
eleventh hour, the parties cannot come 
to a reasonable arrangement in a mat
ter of relative spaa» proportions they 
wiu have a serious account in render 
to the Country, the government has

ta CMven Great Beesp- 
Irthsrn Territory

r„ March 26.—George 
yer, the néw governor 
bd wife, who arrived 
I ago, tendered, a mag- 
l last night- In the 
M hall. A thousand 
kg the city, creeks and 
km tory, were present, 
p Mrs. Black Were as- 
leptlon by the retirihg 
Horrlgan, Justice and 
pd ■ 17. ■ S. Consul Cole. 
L and dancing were 
pas a blaze of flags, 
pad by President Ros
ier trade, and respond- 
ack, who predicted a 
F the country arid 
pen government for. 
interests of this part 
[ at heart. He gave 
p Thompson, the mem- 
I - from the Yukon for 
was doing at Ottawa

prJ.CoItiâBfawnes

- * IVv W

Round l*—Soto men seemed wonder- 
showed great -awtftoeee.fully flt

tewKh Scott led end landed lightly to «tea 
Bayiey landed a right hoag to body add 
left swing to face, seen coming back

ri■
.. j -

Account of ; Match |r Detail 
Proves T-haWictoria Filter 

. ' Met With Hard Pwposltfbh
11»» ; - :

■ ."ii - ■ ' ' "
K., - . - ,'V-. »-•,!
A detailed dae^lptiom ot the Bayley-

«BÜBalH» to***-*!"^ ta
jugt to hand through the medium of e*- 
changes, shews tost to^ttetoria boy 
I# tills mill met • men very neSrly his

they both displayed speed and edd»- 
tifato wit» s f«r .tetewtoMto of toe oneSb'iS tsaynss

report • <rf the batffcl. -i• L-
by*^"priL;eh ftm^t'te.pte XÎ fd»eWs*d,t: The etiy ef Prince Rupert «as ogeréd

ssTtefiaara?assi

ïSÈ^aaK'mfiâw$SS8ï-ïsrs.:"rrz ^ wmc# w,t at

the grst cheers: flev.mi clinches fol- Léo* éaster of the Baptist church In Barrow to 1*86 was christeqed the .Pow- 
lewsd, Bayley generally leading with the G. T. V city. As yet no tangible hatun. She la 316 fee# long. 38 feet 2 
left swing to htes* which Seotl cleverly clue présente itself in the esse. lnehes beam and is 1,«40 tons. As the
duéked. Gong sounded. Sven. Rev. Mr. McLeod was proceeding Pewh&ttan she carried Chinese coolies

Round 3—BayUy rushed add landed home frofn a Baptist "brotherhood meet- from Hongkong to Mexico and when, In
s :&wh:

St lefts to face, ’ but a . W*■/» a^V t(*£"*T ^

- ’S".'sr
BounH-Be^t made Tee sr‘ fis. . ««autoes, at the Are ball, to Which he foodstuffs offered for sale must be kept 

.oTtooJ for a knecW, a stcce^ ft by
of ellnchee telloWto*. fwlde Bayley . ^JS^J^sTtovteîîlll** *W*>:*U*: *‘Cl'
broke Scott's guard bub only landed L „ Fripe* Rupert's elty council is oon-
Ughtiy, Stiitt getting In two heavy jet* vfJKS eh*^ 1 siderittg a proposal to. close all city
to body. Stott gave a smashing left .*“#«“ "“W » «a «ten. <isln*»s blares (by. bylaw) «at « p m.,
swing to body add they clinched. Seott a,,,»--— L,Vw . a each week day with tie exception of
liù and landed etralgbt left to fees. Bay- RUPERT CITY HAS Bgturday.
tty swung right « head Atid toe bey# rUAMncn OWNCBS Fruit tr*er to.tb« Cht=saw district are
were getting Watate# upas gong-sound- UnMIiUEU UWlltno being ruined by Jaek rabbits.

Even. - *• >’ ‘ Mr. John Holly, etie of the earliest
Round 7—Soagt led with left U> "head,' V*^y”v« . JS^- statler» dd fcangley, died last week, In
toley countered With right and they «*? *!? jjjg hte s.vsnty-fourth year.

end did not haHevs léno.sim. «au.* îul cHnched. Bayley was warmed up by hte f ** Bsqultaalt, 'Mr, ». », Grants fine residence at
m .5r’*Ve “ P°ewble that the D0*j*hm«nt and came -quick and feet / .— New Westminster narrowly escaped de-

«orMtntae* wor^ “hte*# they got ^t'. foot work weTprtaty âcW lmta- T6* «tMteér Rupert City which ti*s «ruction by hye last week, the blase

*»*<»• .***•*«*•• tatot«S S5S^1!2a£35S!w*S #•■«•** .. «55~5«î* •» «« »*- m~
5SS£^.wSf.S“'?4S7£ S^-Sk -S z SViÆ'Æ-rs “—~~ “■
deeper misery. The bill embédttd what r#ughed and shook banda Sept landed Bottg6t the ftûpéft City tor $66,666’"and . van
to* •*‘^°k fW" 1,6 t"**1 «te»' hlboto* WU1' th* néxi »* **+ **” *»« limite;the miners ballot Voting paper: "Are Tni^taâ ^vÎev^rih.td ^ iterlne Trâhapértatlon Company, Ltd..
FAto'Sseus w istisiiessassaî

in a great industry,." tooniü bim but found no openmg. He Rupert City has enjoyed an to-
Jâtaes Keif,Hardie, the Independent l«d wjto. jett #nd . tried tbr right upper ters«tlng and vtattd career. About the

cut. But landed feebly, SeOrtt landed A wta# age ÀA the CànadlatoMèkléan Ititer «raw, per, ten ^........

jFBlifHEiiE îSj&Vfîsrrsrtc SsàRs..........

the wm-msat-tovtoe «#«**• she will shortly at Esquivait, trans- §te^d,dwta pmltt-lto .J
*m. U-B.yley la,«ted left swing formed from à pmteenger Into a cargo ...
W.y Ÿ™1 tbe> clinched. There was boat and fitted up With Oflbumers. Built Peed Cornmeâi per toe lbs..
^^Batond deal of eltochlns, the" jh England, add for years the property Hay, per ten ...........................
*r«« being kept busy, Scott landed to MssarS Rtttt*. W*M* * company, she “oe/teo^b.........
5*?* J*M% that staggered used to run between Chinese and Me,- cr-hed Barley, per ito ito.'.

but he gamely fuelled m with lean ports. SubaequentljhAhe was under Alfalfa Hay,
charter .to MackenM* Brothers ■ on the ,...
Prince Rupari ton. After this the Grand F^ht.ts* d K*^ ^
Trunk Ftelfle operau* htoifor a While Canadian, per » . 
and now she has been purchased from California Cheeae. per lb .... the Original owners. ' lSw. a«5> ..■■

The Rupert City will leave Vancouver Alberta, per is 
in a tew texte, and after she has been tost Daifk. per S f

.SSSXaSSv.’trV:. .... S
WRaP 1 lr te. jnBUPd.OftJiar Jaattem. l^ociax Creamery, per lb «4»

;with a straight right 
ewufag a clover one to head end was ap
plauded. Scott got in a straight punch 
to tew and a jab 1» the win* It was 
Scott’s round.

Round 20—This last round WAS a 
thrlllir. ft Ws/a.slugging ntoteh from 
bagtiming to end. Them worn no-etinebes. 
People were standing up tat* restoring 
for tiM or the dttito all the-time. The 
boxers swung An* jabbed and punched 
Without intermission, Bayley had evi
dently forgotten hie "bum right". 1$ the 
excitement and rushed Seott- item cor
ner to «orner until the **t* sOttad*d, 
It was Bayiey# round on point», but 
the referee held up both hands, intimat
ing that it Was a draw.

\SEARCH ThaORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.'

1■tig.

done all It Can."
__________ __________  R tote premier added that the ;gpvenv

srsztxrz;'
Astoir unaware.nis rrisoner wag*-»ut out-at t#e edm# ««1**0 
Was Armed—Will Probably.

^fflvive Injuries * Z
failure" of his efforts, dosed Kite temartts

WÊfÊÊU. RPPP êNftH1
A telegram reèelvèd yesterday blr that ^rentier Asquith'»; j

Suÿérintendëüit of "WôVlûclàl Policé, •C$1* thé .criai» le far trbtn nan in Campbell, conveyed the intelligence un^imouV approve, of hteSrl 

that constabe Aston WHO Waif shot last evidenced by the division USts 
Tuesday while conveying, two prisoners amendment movej hy Wl|fl* 
from Penticton to Kelowna aboard the the miner member, that the *! 
steamer Okanagan, has . Shown decided daily rats of five shilling for 5n 
Improvement in condition and hopes are two ,hmmg for boys' bp incofi 
now entertained of hlà récôvery. A ln the bll. TMe #1#*..*#.kv «»«
communication from Provincial Consta- to 83. The minority which veted.attatAst 

. ,bi« Roiith also gave «ret particulars of the government comprise* t -, Libérala 
the shooting. and the Labor party. The Nationalists

Cqngtable Aston was in charge to the abstained from voting and the Unionists 
prlsofaers, Walter B. James and Frank ' voted with-the government.
Wilson, the former held sn suspicion of A large selection of the Libérais, arid 
having robbed the post offlOe.at Tentlo- n j# even rumored some members of 
ton; the latter a suspect kno*h to hâve the government, feel that Mr. Asquith 
associated with Jataea Both prisoners has made a mistake in refusing to per- 
had been searched by the police at Pen- mit the insertion of any minimum flg- 
tioton prior to their being, h*nded'AV«f Ufe* In the bill, as H was almost esr- 
to Constable Aston but JAroeS, accord- Main that the Admission of the five BAd 
lng to a statement made by Wilson, had two shilling, schedules would have set- 
a 23-calibre revolver secreted beneSth tied the strike, 
his left armpit and'when the three were 
111 the stateroom on board the "Okana
gan” he pulled the revolver and shot the 
constable between the eyes..

After relieving the officer of money, 
keys' revolver and other effects, Janies 
according to Wilson’s statement 
ehackeled himself add Wilson and 
the point of the revolver forced lUs 
companion to land at Péaehland where 
the boat called. They took to the trill 
and made in the direction of Vernon.

fn the meantime Constable Aston was 
discovered in the stateroom uneenseleue 
'and bathed in blood. The, police author
ities along the lake were notified and man 
Sent .by steamer to various, points whpte"
*1 wqs thought probable thé fugitives 

, might bo picked , up. TW6 special ,r|6 
Sers, Ramseÿ and Seeley, wars stationed 
tft Wilson's Landing where they effected 

"the arrest of the two fugitives.
Pending the outcome of Cohstghfo 

Aston’s injuries the prisoners are being 
held on à merely formal charge Of es
caping from lawful custody. But.a moire 
serious charge will- be laid as soon as 
Constable Aston is in a Condition to give 
evidence. ’

■1 . i.;—,ii. ■,■■1,1- ■ mi i«
Harry Stafter of Vancouver is pay

ing the penalty of sacrilege, having been 
sentenced to two years' imprisonment 
for robbing the poor box gt the Church 
of Our Lady. „

the Okanagan towns which recently 
organized a co-operative -tslepnoite com
pany, have decided to adopt the Auto
matic switchboard system.

Winnipeg railway men estimate that 
upwards of Ode thousand British Immi
grants have passed* through that city 
during the past month, aif bound for 
this province. The majority came Out by 

. thé steamers Bmpresir of Ireland, Ionian,
Corsican and Teutonic.

Mr. C. B. Pride and hie SMOCtates of 
Spokane have closed a deal for a site 
for the néw paper mill for tes Kootenay# 
on Graitam creek. .......• "" * *' ' .

\
ri um

Wkolesale Agents, Lyman Bros. * Co., MA, Toronto

*
an* she will be paints*—she will lease

reward offered
FOR SANDBA8BER «ggilS^St S SSS

■'l.» “ Mexican port touched at.
The net registered tonnage 'of the 

Rupert City Is 1640 tone. She has a 
freight capacity of 3500 tone. She ha* 
hitherto been a passenger Steamer, and, 
white most of hier passènger accornmo- 

She trill, still 
tar 26 or 30

Births, Marriages, Deaths•:v

Dominion’s Advantages Very Much in 
tbs Public Bye, gays Mr. Gamble— 

Agent OeaSgePs Effective Work

,4m born jgm
FAIRWfiATHER—On the llth inet to 

Mr, end Mra K. B. Feirweether, 1644 
Hulton street, a daughter.

PRÉVOST—To the Wife of H. F. Prévost, 
Duncan, B. C., on M*rch 12, a Son.

WmwasOF FiRE
tiby toft)Burns To Deéth £n 

conk X» Albert* turn BOV. BOP. MARRIED.
BOUFtGET-HOOSAN — On

IVB
Wednesday, 

March 20th, at the residence of the Rev. * 
W. Drahn, James Bourget and Louise 
Hoosah, both of Victoria.

DIED.

- !"People in the old country are be
ginning to realize more than éver be
fore the advantages of Canada a» à 
field for investment" This' is Mg. A, 
J. Gamble's summing up of thq'ÿtÉRr 
tion in England, gathered frym hie 
recent trip# to Europe. . The qhief 
cause responsible for the; present trend 
of investment is cited as the alleged 
unfair taxation measures of Mr: Lloyd 
George; which will stimulate" largely 
the flow of capital" her", ln addition 
to the increasing favor with which 
Canadian enterprises are looked upon 
by the British public. There Is talk 
everywhere ln the British Isles about 
the çrowth and progress of this 
country, and this year will see an aug
mented * inflow of immigration, m- ch 
of Which should reach Êrltieh Col
umbia.

“Hon._J. j|L Turner," says llr. 
Gamble, “is doing splendid work for 
the province and is able to Influença, 
all classes.” • \

Mr. Gamble extended his travels to 
thé south of France and was much 
impressed, by* the smalt numbers of 
visitors patronizing thé Riviera as. 
compared with .former years. Tne 
winter sports of Switzerland wore- 
sald to account for this to à great ex
tent, the stream of tourist* to the 
Alps for skatlpg, ski-ing and topv*- 
anlng having grown to enormous pro
portion*. mmmm 

While in = the British Isles, Mr. 
'-'amble paid- visits to Edinburgh and 
to his olâ home in. the south of. Ire
land; but, beautiful as he found ttte 
N'orthenn Athens” and the Lakes of 

Ki Harney, the -fact that British Col
umbia had even more to fitter in u,e 
"ay Of mountains, lakes and rive», 

■$*, present in his mind. Ireland 
' thinks, may possibly send fewer 
immigrants out this year with the 
prospect of Home Rule.,»#**.

•tl r. Gamble, who holds the post of 
consulting engineer to the C. P. R., Is 
the oldest" official in this province In 
the company’s service, and. Is himself' 
r Pioneer of railway development lti 
British Columbia, From 1874, begln- 
"ir‘8 as an. engineer employed by tjle 
I >.uninion government to" make- tt#e 
:‘rst surveys for Str john Macdonald’s 
tall way, he has traveled" "miny li$p- 
ireds of miles ahead of the incomte*
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roman was burned to 
perty loss of $16,660 
a Are In the business 
Sty today. The Cos- 
the Royal bank and 
ns. and W. McDonald 
The origin of the lire

McFEELY—At the family residence, 1218 
Burnaby street, Vandonver, on the 19t^ 
Inst, Of ace, beloved Wîfé of B. J. Me- *

WALLER—On the lStit/ Inst., "at Jubilee 
hospltàl. Rosa Kate (Htbbs) beloved wife 
jof Ernest F. Wfdlfcr, aged 2» year*. Born 
ln Warehàm, Dorâetshlfe, England. 

ALEXANDER—March 21, at the family 
residence. “Roccabella Garden," corner 
Quadra and Extension roads. Nancy Atex- 

- ander, wife of Mr. Charles, 
tlve of 8t. Louis, aged 78

OF BARS ,
i

’* Liberal Tarty I» Alexander, na- 
- years.

WATSON—On the 23nd ltt»t, Alex Altkéti 
Watson of 068 Montreal street aged- 79 
years. Born Anitruther, Flfeshfre, Scot - 
land.

At th* earn*, time general smypatby 
Is felt far -the Prsmiet, who appeared 
crushed by the failure of his efforts to 
secure a settlement.

After the rejection of the > Brace 
amendment thé laborltes resolved to 
vote against the passage of the bill on 
Its third reading as a protest against 
tM government's action.

. Ltoeris Attitude ,
Ramsey McDonald, leader of the Lgher 

party, announced thé Intention of the* 
labor members to oppose the bill, as. 
they did nbt regard it as -•

pch 26.—The abolition* 
be first plank in the 
Ontario Liberal party 
us held this afternoon. 
Ill not be Interfered 
toluaion of the caucus, 
pent to the clerk of 
kice of the resolution: 
i Rowell " th$t in the 
puse, pubile lutereets

mediate abolition of

Salt Spring 1st. Crealri*ry, lbs
B. C. Butter ........... ...............
New Zealand Butter ..

Flour
R*yal Household, bàf ......
Lake of Woods* bag •
Royal Standard, barf 
Wild Rose, per sack .
Robin Hood, per eack 
Calgary, per bag .
Moffat's Best, per bag 
Drifted Snow, per sack V 
Thréê Star, pet'eàdk .. 
Snowflake, pet bag • • ••

^ • Fruit

-46
V40
#40

un-
1.95
1.96

11.95
1.95.....
'1.86i 1.95
1.85■i .as.other restrictions up- 

! the liquor traffio as 
[how to be necesesty 
Ltion and be effective

1.80

Oranges,-per 
Tangerine do., per dos 
Grape Frulk each 
Lemons, per dozen . 
Bananas, per dosen 
Apples, per box 
Pineapples, each ...

... .25® .75
.16

.10 .16 .20i;
rlct enforcement of 
tie In sympathy with 
.forcement and eHm- 
il influence from the 
the law; 
igulation and lnspec- 

of publie entertain- 
•ure a reasonable ac
he traveling ' publto.”

.16

.351 1.66 e 5.66

.60ed.
couver has decided to employ a 

ed oumber ef women police offi-

Meet.
Beef, per lb .........

; Mutton, psr lb .
Mutton, . Australian, per lb . 
Veal, dressed, per lb ..... 
Chickens 
FoWl -..

. .Of .22
.08 0 ,20 
.08 0 .18 

.12% 0 .25
*0 0 .36

: osre.-’

:n the city markets .18
Vegetables 

- Mexican Tomatoes,perlb. ..
Florida do., per lb.........
Parsley, bunch-: ..
Çucümbere, each 
Potatoes, per sack 
Àâhcroft Potatoes, per s^ck. 
Cabbage, new, per Ah
Garlic, per lb ...........................
Oregon Onions, 6 lbs ...........
Australian Onlotff, 4 lbs 
Lettuce, hot house, per hd .
Bééts, per lb .................
Carrots, per lb . ................
New Carrots, S bunches 
Cauliflower, each ......
Celery, per stalk, 2 for .. 
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lb*, for 
Green Onions, *8 bunches
Citrons, per lb ..................
Purhpklns, per lb ..............
Curly Kale, per lb -------
Rhubarb, local hot house, per

bunch ..........................................
Rhubarb, Californian, per R> 
Asparagus, Callfunilan, 2 iba 
Asparagus, Seattle, local, per 

lb «........
Aftldhokes, èaèh ... . .. .v.. * 
Watercress, Cal., per bunch..

t
3UER1WG 
NG SICKNESS

.20ESTAI!
Foodstuffs .26

.64'as ev
labor member, declared the bill ùsér 
less for settling the strike and said 
that thé mitttfs would not resumé until

What will golldw the adoption to the 
bill la impossible to predict. Thire la 
a general belief that the coal owners 
Will announce their readlneee to 
tb* ptto and loyally will a 
datons to th* dittriot bos 
team will be s générai t

mtiiere to do.— ...
leaders reseat the attitude to the gay. Wtthd I*—faoott was after a knockout 
crament, and will endeavor to yereuqdé but Bayley ctoverly caught It on the

EStHHT-a ■
the pinch of lncopvenlenee and diecom- Round 17—Bayley led with a rush altd 
ttrt to Ute 'piiWta .miil dte ttBtee aiton Soett sldasteppad. Baytoy was the ag- 
■E *f — atossar bit* «a»..steeYlv end ^haag.

<• . ' >’V ~~ T •

16.64 < .46
1.60 2.(6

1.71 * 2.66.1.7628.—Letters received 
lit of Africa, during the 
bf s new hope for ,th* 
If sleeping sickness. It 
I or two of the tsetse 
parasite (trypanosome) 
I man, or from beast tn 
I to remove the natives 
L and thus to proBct 

me, has not been al t o- 
.ny attempt to^ BU* 
iears hopeless. Boc*ht 
we that . the gut*»* 
or the fly a tâaty M»r- 
m been scratched

free flhmt thsr past- 
details of thMr.fPW 
the world over. If 

-juaded to kMp fowl* 
a source of profit to 
a protection agal«*t 

ly. Fowl# do not lmr- 
l although they Mr»* 
m they are nft mrnrn
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1.60 .10be i* 2-00 .10 0 .26*- .
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11 Irailways to all parts of the country. 
!ld as his many friends will b*
° learn, is still in active health and 
1‘)le t0 8till take his share in the work
Ulat Is going •
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